
2 ROUGE ET NOIR.

Very gcntly docs she contrast thecir

.... Alw-ja Itoinisuy l.eigha
Was looki:ig fur tsa worinés, 1 for the gots.A eloWke nature his . !110 gouis >oak doit-i

Stili she abidcs fast by lier own
beliei.

lui Roniney's systein thcerc wouild
bc no room for pocts:

Tho'worl'i bardl ibred
Tuae swent or labour ils tsa carly curse
lis <turîiiig acriet in aii tliiindi )-cars)

flco:z luc e nut for torture.- lol lins tinie,
.An liourm tinte tlîin L to a it a n .uk
Ani) bear dlit cvnihal tus -le ini u Imtlaîdis"

Besides, hoe says, -Wc %vant the
best in Art or nîo Art," and yoou're
a iwomi.n, and flot capablc of it. A
truc poct must havc wvorld-widc, ail-
scmbracing synmpathies; but

IlYou gcîîerai.ro
Of siothiug 2-ziot cvcuî grief"

To yon mnens tsch a cliild. (or such a inan,
37ou M'V toile filnnii ,ivait ing ilà the cold
Desslle thât, gat, jatrïgnps."

44 one as you wc.,

YIb o n oni nmtlcs im ch.notc wivcs,
Sulmlmc ~lmln:îiaamm nil 'S*intà!

'tic %et un Christ fru:n yaou,.taî vcily
'%Vu cab iot &et n oe ils sum 1 idl."

Aurora makes an indignant re-
joindcr; and so the talc and argu.
nrient i-un on. Iii tlîc nîart'ellous FiftIî
B3ook begins a subtie analysis of the
poet's chi-acter. liere, too, wec find
a ncw Ilote s-tnick-a flutc's voice
brc.ikiig in upon the gra nd storni
of hai-p-strings. Auromns books hlave
brouglit lier faie; and yet, sitting
alonc in lier London lodgings, shc
c-xclairls, low passionatcly-almost
zigonizingly

11 0 mv GoI. iny (;(od:
OS.lpreimo Artut, u-lias solo return

For &Il the coatmic wondcer of Thy m-oric,
Dc2n=tdc*t of us juat n worol a nain,

i Nly Fatlier !*-Ilau hast kzeowlt%,go--oniy
IIow tlr<cay 'tiai for wnenn ta ait aotill ImIon,
On %%initer tlighta. lmy solitarv tires,
AndL liear thé ziatiolia lsrirmaz$ thern fat off,
Toc far ! ay, praisins our ilnek lesee ci love,
Our *cy icart of liaaionato womanhod,
W"Vhidî couli) not boat as in Ille vçrse ivthont
l3cing preseacl» icn the nksaed lips,

Amdcyc mnlri:ý1bemto hcros ne los =kl
The rosison fbcy grow tRaout."

~ Fanemdcii.'tw-a said.
Mc~aainp]ylov. Itvcwaba anansinthat

Ante thzmUerw love aimd love ; tic love of au
(To nisik in turn a womaata iciradox)
In but a amidl fling to the loveof or c"

Clcarly, thinks Auront 1-cigh, Art
nceds Love to givc it Ihigliest. motives,
largest possibilitics.

In thc ne-Nt tw<o Books occurs the
a-tful incidcnt of M~arian E:rltJsbc

trayal. 'l'lie Fifth and Sixtli appear
to Ill to conitain, perlîaps, the fincest
writing in the poin~; particularly that
description of truc poetry in tic latter,
il) iiJîich she asserts its m;ie province
to hco" 1-u-ninity." I dare flot ven-
turc to quote ; I couki flot quote
enough ; and lcss than enougli would
ho more tlîan unjust. Shc mercly
concludes:

I et us jiray
(odsI, &mc to licp ols image in reputo;
Tmat so) the poot ait ) plilutltroliist
(Eveîî I anîd RIsaînmîy) umyîtanoi aille hy aille,
Ilecainse wc boa aLan:!t face ta face with niez,
('411oi attng the IKvOjulo In therog-
Ytt cacil go follow a vocation- la
Anîd iie.''

fIers, the poet's, to train men to
look up to whant they ina> becom--
to urgc thcm to aspire to rcalize that
ideal, to fill short of which is to defeat
tlie end of being : his, the phulanthro-
plîists, to nik more tolcrable what
tlhcy.are, tili fitted for abetter. There-
fore th2- poet's is the eternal, the more-
Godlikc. It was well said by the
ancients- Vatis sacer. Yet it is a
liard life-this poets. Aurora wails
niost îflusically:

- O ocrrcwful greatgf
Confércr i, ooctâ~ of a twrsF.i l ire,
wlicn ance lins hl bccn round cnocgh for pain!
loVc, %tagm-cring 'ncaili our burdcn ms Inoe mon,
Ikiîig toite te ataitd ni straighit au dlezigoda,%
Sui mrt fthc iifoleralole atcis and stres
Of etca univerfal, auitt aend cicarly up,
iVita voiea broken Imy the hui:w soi,
Our îoena te fitd rlinels2tnong tlie atas"

None ever feit this moi-c than MI-Is.

To aug n hoadt by the river,

'hies truc goods azgh for the ct and-.tho juin,
For the rced that; growls icvercrei aint
As n reod] with tu reeds !si the river.

It was the tallcst i-ccd, the one
tlîat ycarncd upiwards to God's sun
stroîîgcst, yct its roots wcre dcest
twined about its fcllows in their coin-
mon bcd ; so much the groator the
wrcnchi requircd to tear it amay-it
%v'as only by pain it could bo fitted to
ho a mouth-piece to a god. But re-
member the resuit: it chai-mcd back
disordcred nature to more than hor
wonted peace and joy. Glorious office
of tlie pot-to sing back creation
froin its second chaos, as the Angels
cclebrated its emancipation from the
fi ist.

Mie last Book sums up ail. Its
concluding versos sound like a full-
voiced antiphion-Ebal and Gci-izim
-only both in blcssing. Romney had
flcd from England-his schcmos of
pluilanthrophy dcstroyed-his di-cai
of universal riglit to ho achicd gone
-his ancient hall, wliich lio had tumncd
into a plialanstcry, burnt -himself
blindcd, and liumbled, and his groat
lioartwcll nigh brokecn. Ho had found
Aurora on the balcony of lier wild
rctreat among thec Tuscan H is ; and
so nt last poct and phiiantliropist-
cadi confessing caci othefis necd
in the rigliting of tlic world-stand
togetiier on

IlThis mnoonlit îmromnontor3' of cartia,"

Browning. Do )-ou remecmbor tiiose jWhiic lie exciainîs
exquisite v'erses of liers-niore ex-I.
quisite and intense than anytliing 1 0. w .r Blovetd, lot Uls love so wollo

know of-cntiticd, Ou "Ark &uiclallAn atill bsîilc better for aur love,
know ofentitic, "A Msical Ii- on r loval cis. aOob weeter for our worl..

sti-uient?"* lioo the "'greait god And l baU conunicnded for theatc io cach,
lPan"I sat by tic river side whcre the Ily :dl ruc worc".zs% and trnc lovera born."
dragon-flics were dreaming o11 tle The book ends with an enumera-
liles, and toi-e up a rced-tlhe taiicst, tion of tic foundations of the New

Ilow deep it atood mn thec nver!" Jerusalcm-tlie truc Utopia

Aîidiiow lie nmade hav.,c in so doing, «.~ j ciu:,sapr; irczceoy
"'Trznpling.%uit tplixhling witb tho liols of a Tho relit in order .luat n= ametbyst."'
Andl lralcig Uiàc oIlen lhues afloat II<g o ncuigaorsotvati om

WzUî the :lragonmicis on Uie nvcr." Cocuigwrsofwitiam

And quite the completest, pcrfectcst, truest
Andilin hiow lie stripped, and ,poemi in oui- language.

notclied, and liciwed it to a pipes and 1 liave bccn able to glance at it
- »ro1,i is nothtoa lo in th m-t4 only ver>' superficially, attempting no

-;ln:trmgi mUcner ci-iticisin, but mcl> giving a bief an-
alysis of the r.îain argument, chiefi>'

And then the resuit :-in the hope of inducing .ny who inay

iuinîung:c-tswet,0 à' not have rend it for- thcmselves, to do
Si wxc, vteier so at once. I have left untouched

sweett, t> =ra god lathe: stor>' itself, and ail the incidcntai
TheInnon ic UIsforgatt fd<ie br-tuties of detail. It is so compact
thed Uiic* esrviveo!. anthe Uiclragon4ily o aidwsoS ihi pgai

Camne back ta tlrcin on Uic river." ofi re Mm orc ncirm

1-isly, he Issonsoi apt for quotation tlîat the difficuit>'
Lasd, ile leson would bc miot to draw attention to its

'tetll A belle za Uio cStSd Pan, 1most salien cxccllenc,-.s, but to doter-


